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IKE: REVEAL ALL
President Eisetiower’s bold proposal it Geneva on Jtiy

21 may have pro”ided the long-needed new approach in the field
of dlsarm~ent. T$e essence of the proposal resides in the
President s words: I propose, therefore, that we . . . give each
otie r a complete blueprint of our military establishments, from
begiming b end, from om end of o“r cowtries b the other [red]
Drovide within our comtries facilities for aerial photography to
the other co”nt~.. .’ The proposal comes m the Clim= to
growing hope% over tbe p=t weeks of plting for the “ sumit”
cotie=nce, that substmtial disarmament may be achieved ad
may be msociated with a relzation of international temiom md
eve ritually w Ith wo rld peace.

EARLfER Even before the Geneva meeti~ became de f-
DEVELOPMENTS inite, tbe apparent gap between the E St and

West on disarmament had been narrowed.
The US had ttien a more favorable view toward tie Soviet plm
of May 10 for reduction in armed forces md for nuclear weapom
control (see m 55-5). Sp=ecifica~ly, the US b= placed emph=is
on what is now ctiled tbe alarm system of nuclear weapon con-
trol. President Eisenhower b% put this country in the position
of Suppotitng this system, saying in Geneva on july 18: “ Pe rhips
therefore we should consider whether the problem of Bmitation
of armamenti may not best h approached by seeking --as a step
-. dependable ways to supemise ud impect military estabUsh -
m’nts, so that there can be no frightful surprises, whether ~by
stiden attack or by secret violation of agreed restriction.

ThLS plm is understmd to have been developed by Harold
E. St=sen, presidential adviser on disarmament matters, ad is
comidered to be less restrictive &an that of the Soviet -- thw
enabline it to be DUt into effect immedtatelv. kfore azreement...–

:e, the alarm
system is one ~n whLch key Wints and imt~latiom are obsemed
so that tie international ispectors can sound m %Iarm if it ap-
pears that a nation is m-sing weawm or the me- to trms.

- port them.

KCONO~C President Eisenhower h= also emph~ized that
~ECTS the maintenance of lar~e armed forces was a drain

upon all naVlons’ ecom-mies md proposed that a
pati of the savings resulting from disarmament be used to help

(Continued on Page 4, Coiumn 2)

ILITARY FACILITIES
LODGE ASKS UN TO GATHER RADIATION DATA

& Jme 21, AmbSsador Henry Cat tidp mowced
from the UN commemorative meeting in Sm Frmckco that tbe
US would propose that the neti ~ &nerd Assembly “ estibUsh
a procedure to receive ad assemble radiological itiormation
collected by the various staks, as well m tbe restits of ntioti
studies of radtaflon effects on h“mti health md sdety.” He re.
tifirmed the AEC dew that nuclear bomb testing “is not a threat
to hum= health,’ ht msetied that a pmgr- of mllecting md
re~rly publisb~ radiologicti dab “ could set at mst unjusti-
fied fears, comb?t semational distition in the light of t~tb, ~d
leti to hummity 5 leating how to deal tist with the ~~ble~ of
atomic radiaCloi.” -

leased a proposal (submitied earfier b tidge ad to the Sta&
~pt.) for a UN commission “ti sttiy ad assess” the Pential
d~ers of nuclear hmb testi, welcomed tie Lodge _wce -
ment in a stakment issued Jme 22. The Committee called for
m evaluation “by m internationti pael of competeti scietiisti’
of the itio rmatlon coile ctid by tie UN and salti “my in this
way cw tie resulti of ~e stidy have mtim”m value md mst
widespread acceptmce. Sen. Frederick G. Pa~e (R, Me.),
whose Semte Concurrent &solution 22 introticed Apr. 13 bad
called for a simihr UN study, ewressed gratification at the
kdge move md caUed upon Congress, s did tie FAS statement,
~o$p~mve S. Con. ~s. 22. ‘There then would k m Wssible

. . . that the US ww soEdly behind this proposal b once
Wain exeti our moral leadership in world tiairs,’ Paym said.

cess of the stidy md the cooperati~n of other mtiom with nuclear
research programs would b required in a snmey of the hazards
resulting from peacetil appfica~tom of nuciear energy. Eva-
said funds alretiy available could be used for such a study.

Intermtioml concern oyer the radiation bzard problem
(Continued on Page 2, Column 2)
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ON PASSPORTS -.

1; ‘the pre;edent-settinz atiion tiat declsiom-concerning Pass-
wtis i~ stiject to COi~ review.

. .

In the Shachtmm case, the Court of Appeals retimed the
c=e b the District Court which is to decide if the requirements
of tie process have been met. It 1s the opinion of legal expetis
that this action will ultimately lead to full hearings with complete
char~s md skcificaUons md the right of the applicmt to con-
front md cross-examine witiesses.

~N None of these rights were grmted in the case of Mar-
- tin D. Kamen, a radiobiologist at Wmhington Univer-

sity in St. Louis. Kamea’s s“lt agtinst the St e Wpt.
?w= pend,ng in the District Co”ti at the time of the Shac tmm de.

cision. By then, Kamen’s coumel, Nathan H. David of Wshington
D.C., had obtained a Stipdation from the government admitfi”g
that the State Dept.’s decision to refuse Kamen a uasswrt “was

ASS~IATED Another Illustration of the arbltrarydecisiom
~ENTS reached bytbe P=spti Office isthe case of

Otto Nathan, economics professor at N. Y. U.
Nathm, executor of Eimtetn’s estate, hti been tuing to st a
pUspofi for2~2 years. The Coutiof AppeaEorderedthg State
wpt. $o give aspecific heariqby a specific date, atito show
cawe if a passport w~to be denied. By suddenly reversing its
stud tigrmtiW Nathmap=sWti, it appeared that the State
-ti. vas trying to shoti-circuit any Iezal armmenti which
ml~bt tendt6 je;partize lW historic”ally-= surned autiority over

asspor~.
Comressional interest in the umsvoti situation is evi-

pa

dented by t~e fak< that tie Senate Sub;om&Ittee on Constitutional
~gh~ momcedon June 27thatit would initiate hearinwontbis
subject. Committee Chairma Them= C. Eemln@ (D, Me.) said
that tbere are certain %p$cts of the problem’oti~ Cong=ss cm
authoritatively determine mdthattbe hearings willh directed
to formulati~a co ffitmctive solution of the legislative -pects.”

0nJuly9, the FAS Pmspoti Committee rele=ed a public
ststementwel.omti the issuance of Kamen’s Dmsuort - evi -

dence of arealchan-~ In State &bt. uolicy. ~he statement said
inpart: ”lnthenear-futie, wee+ecitiiee newpmcetires set
up which recomize that every citizenhm a right to ap=spoti
mdtiatfweti mtitravelcmk abrid~dotiy by due process
of law. We tipe that m tirtber effotis on our part are necessary
b secure @ese en&, but we stand prepared ti tie action if
“,0.. ss9.”.”

~

The FASP=sDort Committee wishes tot~e tbisoppotitity

members and frien& who contrihtedto the Kaen fund. A
titalof $4300w% raked ofwhich nearly allhm~encom-
mitted for legal expemes. When costs of the appeal have
been met, tbe Committee will comider the diswsitionof my
remainder ad repoti totbe contriktors.

POLITICAL DETENTE FOR A. E.C.

President Eisefiower tiok two steps on July 11 to relieve
poutical tinsiom mncemi~ the AEC. He withdrew the nomina-
tion ma& on Mar. 16 of Allen Whitfield, @s Moines attirney, z
~Commissioner, and ordered tie cancellation, of the Dixon-
Yaks contract to supply electric power b the TVA to replace
power wed by ~C. M,tfield’s nomination hti been under fire
by the Joint Congressional Atimic Energy Committee investigat-
ing his lezal activic,es as a t-tee of an estate. The AEC. which
h& ken +Itbout a ftil membership for many months, a~ih re.
quires another presidential nomination to fill iti ratis.

The cancelbtion of the Dixon-Yates contract was attri-
buted to the decision of the city of Memphis to ti,ld Its OW” elec-
tricity generating plant. This cit#s need for electric Wwer had
ken a major factor cited in the original placing of the contract.
On Jwe 30, the P=sldent bad orde=d an immediate re-stidy of
the contract to determine whether ‘to continue or cmcel” it. The
lo~-contmversial contract had produced new discord with the
Senate Anti -Mompoly subcommittee investigating comectiom & -
tween the administration and tilness representative concern-
ing the contract. It may be hoped that the above Presidential EC-
tiom will result in less Nlitical distraction of the AEC from its
vital funct iom.

WGE asks U N b Gather RADIATION DATA (Cont. from D. 1).
had been expressed earlier in several quarters. On May 10
Swedish Foreign Minister Osten Unden w“nced tiat Swede;,
possibly in collati ration with Norway and Demark, would pm- -.
pose a UN study of a similar nature. The 29 Asia-Africa pow-
ers meeting last spring at Bmdung went further a“d appealed for
a Suspe m ion of nuclear te Stinz until all n“c le ar weaDon3 could
be breed. A similar appeal f~r an A-ban was jointiy issued by
Yugoslavia ad Russia on June 2, but was comiderably obscured
by other, primarily Wlitical statemnts.
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Security Program to be Exomined
,-

Co%ressional, judicial ad executive a~iom in recent
#eeks indicate that there is more md more official comern over
the adequate stiemardlng of the comtituttoti rights ad ?iber-

ove rnment s
ittees have tken

i~eps”’ti !n!tiat{ehd ;,?rry o~t investiga~!om of the security pm-...

ties of Individutis in the itiinistr ation of the g
lovaltv-sec”ritv urocram. Three Senate commi

gram ana me elxects II may nave on clvti rlgnts.
The most sipificmt of the developments W= the p=sage,

with practically no opposition, by Wth Houm md Senate of the
ioint resoluVlon to establish a 12-mm Commission on &vern-

. . . ... .... .
tv and ureseme b=ic

‘merit Security to “study md investigate” the entire government se-
curity program” and see whether existi% remlatiom ad their
administration “p$otect the national securik.
American rights. The resolution, introduced by “Sem. Hmphrey
(D, Mire.) md Stemis (D, MIss.),wu the subject of hearine by

Q Senate Goti. Operatiom Subcommittee (see W 55-3). Follow-
iW Pmsa@ Oi tie, reSOIUtiOn on June 29, the President pledged
his cooperation with such an investigation, althowh p=tiously he
had maintained that m otiside review w= umecessaw W cawe
tie Justice Dept. had the security program under cotiinual stidy.

CO~ISSIO~ S Members of the Commission are to h chosen --
COMPOSYTION 4 each -- hy President Eisetiower, Vice-pres-

ident Nixon in his capacity as presidhg OffiCer
of the Senate, md Spe*er of tbe Ho-e Sam Raytirn. Two of the
four that each man may choose must be private citlzem. All
laws, reflatiom, and directives concerni~ utional semrity
md their atiinistrat ion fall within the pumie w of the Commis -
sion, ad the Commission is to he given access to goverment
recor& except in such cmes where the PXsident roles that re-
le=e of such iti?rmation wotid jeopardize national security.
The Commission s find repoti mmt bs submitted to the PEsi-
dent by &cember 31, 1956.

A broader inquiry into the violation of Comtikdional
rights has heen lamtied by a subcommittee of the Senate Judici-
ary Committee under the chtirmmship of Sen. Eetin@ (D, Me.),.
It is ewected that smch subjecti m wire -tappin$, due process of
law, md the freedoms of speech, press ad msembly will ~ cov-

- ered by this group. Effects of tie security program on these
Tights and $reedoms will unhubtedly fom a larw part of the
committee s activities. Pre hmim~ st ti investl gatlom are now
bei~ carried out, md no pubfic hearings are yet scheduled.

Another inquiry is that of the Semte Post Office and C iv-
11Semlce Committee, chaired by Sen. Johmton (D, S.C.), which
h= been holding hearins to determine to what etient the secur-
ity progr= is used = a C1OW for the dlschrge of employees.
&fore this Comittee on June 9, former US ~olicitir General
Philip B. Perlman cited Vice President Kuons intemention l-t

.fti m the security c=e of E. U. Conbn (see NL 5~-1) man ex-
ample of mak,ng the security pmgrm a vehic=oi political ex-
petiency.n On Jdy 22, a prowsal to jettison the whole loyalty-
security program ad replace it withes system iving Federal

Poiflcltis power to ii= emplo eas on suitabi fit gromds w=
imade to this committee by T urmond Arnold, former Assistant

Attormy =neral md US Court of Appetis judge, mw with the
firm of Armld, Fort= and Pofier. This firm hmdled the otiy
two loyalty-security cases yet to reach the Supreme Coufi, those
of ~rothy Bailey ad John P. Peters.

PETE= In the Feters case, the Supreme Court haded down
~~ its OPifiOn concerning Yale medical professor John P.

Peters, who had ken suspended from his Psition as
comultmt b the Public Realth Se mice on grmti~ iunti for med.
ical research projecti tier the tiyalty Review Board had re-
versed tie agency kar?s clearmce md fomd remonable doubt
as to his loyalty. Peters ap~aled the suspemion on the grounds
that bis comtihdioml rigbti to “due process of law” had ken vio
lated because be had never been cotironted by his accusers or
given the opportunity to cross-examine them. In its decision, the
Coufi side-stepped the comtihdional issue md ruled ofiy that thf
Uyalty -view Board had exceeded its authority in reviewing a
case in which the %ency hard had twice previously decided in
~e~i~wo~ clearance and whtch it bti Wt been specifically asked to

After the conclusion of the Pe&rs C=e, a petition ti Pres
ident Eisetiower by some 1509 ?hysici- w- released on Jue
11 which urged “bmic changes In the Federal security program

,- to “more adequatel? stieward the Interests of individuals. High
ligbtiw the Peters case as om which “exempHfies the injmtioes
itie rent in a procedu= applied to thousads . . . who require se-
c“rity clearances :n order to work for tie government in one ca-
pacity or metier, the petition had ken presented to President
E isetiower four weeks earlier? anmuced Paul fOemperer of
Columbia U. ColleS of Physiclm & Surgeom. The petition’s
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INFORMATION POLICIES

Widespread complalnti that the ahinistration h= ken
withholding mclssif ied itiormation from the public are ti b in-
vestigated by a subcommittee of the Home Goti. Operatiom Com-
mittee. Composed of Reps. ~ss (D, Cal.), chairmm; F=cell
(D, Fla.) and Hoffman (R, Mich.), tMs group w= charged by @p.
Dawson (D, 111.), chairman of the till committee, to investigate:
“Charges that government depatimenti ad a encies have denied

?or witbbeld perVlnent ad timely itiormation rom those who are
entitled to receive it.” The subcommittee’s first step is the
preparation of a questiomaire requestl~ Al govement Wen-
cies to de~tne their standards for clmsUication of ticuments.

.
This action comes at a time when tkere h=

c~ Men much criticism of the atiitistration’s
public itiormation policy. & example of

this Pllcy that is camiw concern to mmy Congressmen M
newspaper writers is the recent set of imtnctiom sent to some
Army field commG b “@ide” idormation officers in deciding
whether or not a patiicular b,t of itiormation -- even though it is
not cl~sif ied -- shnld W relemed ti the public. This “Btimce
Sheet for Strategic Itior~tion,” reproduced in the W=hintion
post d Jue 20, imtn~ those -in the form ti jua~e the ewnt

%=icb releme of itiormation will e “Helptil to US md “Harm-
ful to US,” under the foUowiW heatin@: Net Effect on Milltav
Power, Net Effect on Indwtrl~ Power, Effeti on Mortie, Other
Strategic hgles, md, finally, Other ComideraUom. This l=t
itim is elabrated by a subhetii~ reading” AnytbiW yw ca
til~ of.” According ti the N. Y. Times of Jme 20, itiormation
officers have said that, t~en literally, the form would force them
to refuse to =le=e most itiormatfon requested.

GOVE~MEw R. Carl Honaman, former head of the Commerce
UNWfLLfNG Dept. office of Strategic ~ormation ad newly

~appointed mblic rela~om cidef of the Defeme
Wpt., refers to strategic itiormatin s tbti itiormation which
is mt cl-sif ied bti which might Pmva helpful to a potential ene -
my. Honaman has requested edlto rs voluntarily to suppress In-
formation whlcb might k of use b a Ptentiti enemy. This re-
quest h= been strongly criticized by J. R. Wiggim, managl~ edf -
tor of the Wahi on Post and chairmm of the Freedom of ltior -
m,ttonCom~mer. So~ of Newspaper Editirs. He
stated in part, “I thiti [the editirs will not suppress wcl=siiied
itiormation which authorized offic ah rele=e. 1 hlieve tke

Jwill refine to interpose their indivihd pemonal judgment o the
nos. tble value to m enemv of such officlaUv re le med Itiormatton. ...—–.-.
. . . Nr. Homman is =ki;g them lri effect ;O *sue a cemor-
ship md suppression mle which the mvernment i&eU is Unwilling
to tidert~e .“

reie=e was withheld util titer the Pekrs Supreme Cod deci-
sion so m not to Impmlerly Itiluence the Cme. Klempmr stid.

“INTERNAL SECU~TY & CML ~GHTS” is tbe subject of the
July issue of Tbe Amls, wblished by the Amer. Actiemy of Po-
litical and Social Science. The issue includes a article ~ former
FAS chtirman M. S. LiviWston on “Science md Semrity. Copies
are available at $2 from the Academv. S931 Chestiut St.. Phila. 4.

**;”
The F A S is a national organization of scientists and engin-
eers concerned with the impact of science on mtional and
world tifairs. The Newsletter is edited by wtiers of the
FAS Wasbin@on Chapter.

❑ MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION -- Due% Re@lar - $5
(with income below $2500. $3); Supporting - $10;
PaWon - $25. New memkrsbip and a. intiod”c.
tory subscription to Bulletin of the Atomic Scien-
tists - $6.50 (with income &low $2500 - $6.50).

•SUBS~~;j~- BULLETINS “-- $10
25 for Societies, etc. (including

•N~Sfi~#:&i”;S!R,PTION --,2 tenon-members
(all members receive the Newsletter)

Mailing Address

Check enclosed 0 Send bLll a
MAIL TO FAS, 1805 H S&eet, N.W., Washington 6, D.C.
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BOMB EFFECTS REVEALED
The misfotine 01 me TaD_se fishinc hat. For&nate

1 voiced ti mmv in scientific ud jou;mlisiic circles iol-

. .
DrWn, ad the sukequent detictiom by the”phys<cisb, J. ~t -
blat in England md R. E. Lapp in the US, have finally caused the
ABC b reveal the natire md extint of the hazarb from the ther-
Wmclear device set off at Bikini on Mar. 1. 19 s4. This is the
ofdtion
10W1W AECornmlssio~er. Libtis speech in Chicago gn Jwe 3.
By fds =ierrence to “ 10 megabm of fission energy and mt fu-
sion ene~y, it .bw ken surtised tit Libby ww admitting, al-
&It ohUquely, that the BMiti device w= a fission-fusion-fission
Mmb. T~t tkis mwt have ken the cze W= concluded by Rot-
bkt (British, tonic Scientists Ioumal, Mar. 1955) and deduced
by Lapp (BuU~tin of the At omit Scientists, June, 195S) in order h
embin tie large qumtit9 of fl ssion-pmfick actfvitg which w=

blic a<titilon through the ftiout rne=urementsfirst bmngbt b- pit
mds on the Fotiunate Dravn.

YEW WMB Accord~ h RotblatL a f,ssion-fuion- fission
STRUCTURE bomb use,s a fission A-kmb” b i~iti a fusion

“H-hmb which, by vitiue of iti large pro~ction
of enerptlc neutrom, cm h urn produce my desired additional
Wmtfties of fission in otbewise tiss,onable mterlal. It is
thought tit the second fission stage restits in the spfitting of
U-2S8 which is the.abwdmt md cb.eap isotope. of. u.ratium. As
ptited out by Lapp in his Jwe Bulletin atilcle, the tigh fission

Ield ms@ttng fmm tie March-detonation cl~arly identi -
~ed”tbe revolutiom~ chara~r of the mw weapon.

According ~ the fiwres stated b Lapp, at a Wint 110
Jtiles domw~ fwm the emlos ion, 100 roentgem would be ac -

mmtited in the first 5 to 12 hous, 3700 roent~~ in tbe first
moti, ad abut 4500 mentgem in the first year. -co@izing
tiat & effeb of rtiiation are essetiially cumulative, md that
seriom s~temic, md even lethal, effecti can be produced by a
few tired men~em, it mwt W concluded that the fallout haz-
ard could ewt for wee- d mnths before effectiye decontam-
btfon could even be unhtien.

Libby atio discussed In detail the question of world-
-S wide fdlo.t tie to Mmb tes~. He Winted out fiat

the aver~e yearly &se rate in the US has ken
ati”t 0.001 roent~m, whih is atiut 15,000 times less thm the
yearly rate fmm extirnal sources which AEC employees are al-
hwed to receive. With regard to internal sources of radiation,
Libb estimatis tit present leveh of strontium-90, which is

Lmeta ifzed Uke calclum, are tio low by a factir of abut 10,000
b cause bone cancer. There fored w far as somatic eifecti are
concerned, Libby concludes that testi. . . b not comtitite my
real hazard b im~diate health? (Empb~is Libby’ s.)

For ifiorwtion abut the Pssible presence of genetic
effects resulti~ from worldwide fallout due b testi, Libby re -
iermd b a recent statimeti prepared by the AEC Atiisoq Com -
Mttie for Biology & Medicine (G. FtiRa, Shields Wanen, Chas.
H. ~rmtt, S. T. Cmtrlo, E. H. Dotiy ad C“ti Stern). This
-P estimates tit no me=urable incre~e in defective WIU
M oMemble dw to present le~eu of famut. Probably &cause
pi Wtilclent bta, opitiom sttll differ on the genetic bazarti
of widespread low-le~e 1 atilvity ms”ltiW from hmb tests.
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~ORLD’S SCIENTISTS HSUE NEW P~AS FOR PEACE

The p=t three weeks have been marked by the appear- ‘
ace of two dramatic statemen~ issued independetily by inte rna
tlonal groups of world- fao”s scientists concerned witi the poss.
ble comeumnces of an atomic ‘war. On I“lv 9. Betirmd REseU
mlemed <he tefi of a statement (in the fbrm if a ~sol”tion)
signed by himeU, Albert Eimtein, and pro fessor~ PeFcy Bridg-
mm, hopold Itield, Herm_ J. Mulle r, Cecil F. Powell, Joseph
.~tblat, Hideki Ytiawa ad Frederic Joliot -Curie. Appealiw

not a memkrs of this or that nation, cont,nent or c~ed, kt m
h“mm kings, me- rs of the species mn, whose continued e.-
iste nce 1s 1“ doubt,” this group of s cie.nVlsts caUed uwn the” Gov.
erments of tbe world to realize, and to achowlede wb~tcly,
that their pu~ose cmmt bs furthered by a world war, and. . . b
find peaceful mea= for the settlement of all matters of dispute
btween them.”

SECOND Wss thm a week later 16 more scientists -- all
~ NT Nobel Prize wimers -- i“cl”diw Atihur H. Comp -

ton, WendeU M, Stmley md Fritz Lipmam, plus
two who had siqed the earlier appeal, Mulk r ad Ytiwa,
bswd a warning to the world, s capitals that a future war might
well me m the e “d ~f mtii”d. “AU natiom ,“ the statement
KrimlY concluded, must come to the concius io” to refrain from

CONFERffNCE To exmine the destmctive potentialities of n“-
lN MN clear energy, the World Association of Parlia-

mentarian for World Gove rment 1s conveting
a cotie rence of scientists in tindon on Aug. 3, 4, md 5. With m
arra~ements committee including hrd &yd Orr, Betirad
Russell, Joseph Wtblat md ,Prof. Alexander Had&w, M. D., the
msembiy h= been called “to enable the scientist of the world
to dlscms the natire ati etient of the dmger to mtiind inyolved
in e~eriments with nuclear weapom md their possible use in
watiare.” Tbls cotierence, like the E imtein-Rusel! state= nt,
is an outgrowti of a campaip be~n lmt &cemWr when tird
Wsell deUve red a radio tidress concemed’with the nuclear
peril. ~11 detaiti are available from the FAS Wshi@on Office. . . .

~~AL ALL WHTARY Facilities (Cont. from Pa* 1)’
&er -deve loped areas. Premier Fa”re, while echoi~ the US
proposal for the We of resulting Savinm, suggested that disarm-
ament b achieved by budgetary limitation rather thm by mutial
%reement md lmpection.

In line with their current attitude of frietiliness md co-
op ration, the ~sims have s“g~sted that, z a tike n move
tow=~ disarmament, those troops removed from Awtria s a
re suit of tie peace treaty be demobl~lzed.

Prior to the Geneya Cotierence, Wti the hopes ad tie
necessity for disarmament were emphasized in speeches znd
state mnti from all quarters., At the U*s 10th amiversa~
meetl~ i? Sm Fpacisco, au mtiom represented ple~ed them-
selves ti press forward in the search for agreement o“ x dis -
armame n~ plan” whiti would ure move the threat of atomic de-
stmct ion.”
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